
Cash Accounts  

Article: Trading with Cash? Avoid Account Violations:
Understand the three most common cash account trading violations and how to avoid them. 

Cash vs. Margin Accounts

There are two primary types of brokerage accounts: cash and margin. The main difference between these accounts is the 
monetary requirements.

In a cash account, investors must use cash to pay for all securities purchased. 

To trade in a cash account, you must have enough funds in your account to cover the purchase of a security. In addition, 
you should be aware of the impact of trading with unsettled funds. In general, funds don’t clear or settle until two days 
after a trade. That means if you buy a security on Day 1, then sell it on Day 2, you’re not allowed to buy another security 
with funds from the sale until Day 3. 

Similarly, if you sell a security, the funds take two business days to settle. Nevertheless, you’re allowed to make an 
immediate good faith purchase. But under Federal Reserve Board rules you must wait two business days from the initial 
sale before you can sell the new security. If you sell sooner than two business days, you could face trading restrictions for 
a good faith (or free riding) violation. 

Margin Accounts  

Simply put, margin is borrowed money that investors can use to buy stocks or other marginable securities on credit. Or, 
investors can use margin to borrow against marginable securities already in their account. 

When you buy securities on margin, you pay only a portion of the total cost, and a brokerage firm extends credit to you on 
the balance. An interest charge is made monthly to your account on the amount you borrow. From then on, the price of 
your security may go up or down, but the amount you owe your brokerage firm should remain relatively unchanged, 
varying only with the interest charge.

Margin can increase an investor’s buying power, provide access to advanced trading strategies, and even act as a line of 
credit. If you’re interested in applying for, or qualify for, margin trading, it’s essential to understand what margin is and how 
it works. 
Learn more about margin: 

Cash Accounts: Rules and Restrictions 

Trading with cash seems pretty straightforward, but there are rules about using cash that all investors need to heed. 

Video: Understanding Stock Settlement Dates and Avoiding Good Faith Violations:
Learn how stock settlement works in cash accounts and how to trade with unsettled cash in a cash account to avoid 
a good faith violation.

Video: Margin Strategies: Three Ways to Use Margin & Leverage

Article: Basics of Buying on Margin: What Is Margin Trading?

The Ticker Tape®: Learn more about trading on margin before jumping in. 

https://tickertape.tdameritrade.com/trading/cash-account-violations-margin-17770
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=tvhWsddZFWc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=euAs1f3V27s
https://tickertape.tdameritrade.com/trading/margin-trading-rules-overview-16732
https://tickertape.tdameritrade.com/trading/trading-strategies/margin


Margin Accounts: Rules and Restrictions  

You should also have a clear understanding of the rules and potential risks associated with margin, such as the pattern day 
trading rule, day-trading buying power versus buying power, and margin calls.

Margin trading increases risk of loss and includes the possibility of a forced sale if account equity drops below required 
levels. Margin is not available in all account types. Carefully review the Margin Handbook and Margin Disclosure Document 
for more details.
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How to Use Our Trading Platforms

You can also sign up for a live, guided tour of our website with one of our education coaches.   

Margin trading increases risk of loss and includes the possibility of a forced sale if account equity drops below required levels. Margin is not available in all 
account types. Margin trading privileges are subject to TD Ameritrade review and approval. Carefully review the Margin Handbook and Margin Disclosure 
Document for more details. See our website or contact TD Ameritrade at 800-669-3900 for copies. 

TD Ameritrade, Inc., member FINRA/SIPC, a subsidiary of The Charles Schwab Corporation. TD Ameritrade is a trademark jointly owned by TD Ameritrade 
IP Company, Inc. and The Toronto-Dominion Bank. © 2021 Charles Schwab & Co. Inc. All rights reserved.
Distributed by: TD Ameritrade, Inc., 200 South 108th Avenue, Omaha, NE 68154-2631

Video: Navigating tdameritrade.com | An In-Depth Walkthrough:
Learn how to set up and fund your account, access the various trading platforms and tools at your disposal, and place 
a basic stock trade. 

Video: How to Handle Margin Calls:
Learn how to avoid margin calls and what to do if you’re issued a margin call. 

Video: Introduction to thinkorswim®:
Watch a high-level overview of the thinkorswim platform.

TD Ameritrade YouTube: Discover more videos that demonstrate our online trading platforms and technology as 
well as explain our investment products and perspectives.

Video: The Pattern Day Trading Rule Explained
Learn how to comply with the pattern day trading rule so your account isn’t restricted. 

*TD Ameritrade Network is brought to you by TD Ameritrade Media Productions Company. TD Ameritrade Media Productions Company and TD Ameritrade, 
Inc. are separate but affiliated subsidiaries of TD Ameritrade Holding Corporation. TD Ameritrade Holding Corporation is a wholly owned subsidiary of The 
Charles Schwab Corporation. TD Ameritrade Media Productions Company is not a financial advisor, registered investment advisor, or broker-dealer.

The Ticker Tape®: Whether you’re looking to invest, trade, or do a bit of both, The Ticker Tape can help you grow your
knowledge. If you're new to investing, Investment Basics is a great resource for you. If you're learning how to trade stocks 
and other financial securities, start with Trading Basics.

Continue Learning

TD Ameritrade Network*: Stay in the know with programming from our media affiliate, TD Ameritrade Media 
Productions Company,  with real-time market analysis, data-driven insights, and practical trading strategies—
straight from industry pros. 

Trader Talks and Investor Insights: Expand your market knowledge and become a platform-savvy trader
          by watching TD Ameritrade education coaches as they apply trading strategies in current market conditions.  

Article: What’s the Pattern Day Trading Rule? And How to Avoid Breaking It:
Make sure you understand pattern day trader rules—otherwise, it’s easy to violate them without even realizing it.  

Education Center: Select a goal-driven pathway designed to help you master a new trading goal, or explore our full 
          library of courses, videos, webcasts, and articles.

https://www.tdameritrade.com/retail-en_us/resources/pdf/AMTD086.pdf
https://www.tdameritrade.com/retail-en_us/resources/pdf/AMTD845.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fGcL_ljmQ14
https://tickertape.tdameritrade.com/trading/avoid-violating-pattern-day-trader-rule-18005
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=Sfpt5J-UktU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=9Y7FyTHvoQc=New%20Client%20Representative
https://events.thinkorswim.com/#/webcast/upcoming?presenter=New%20Client%20Representative
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=K4QYVvj_RCo
https://invest.ameritrade.com/grid/p/site#r=jPage/https://education.ameritrade.com/education-web/index.html#/?c_name=invest_VENDOR
https://tickertape.tdameritrade.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/TDAmeritrade
https://m.youtube.com/channel/UCRKoXeObvJ1BtjHFAMEaXFw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNArbrNeFYaVhYcxE378dtw?app=desktop
https://tdameritradenetwork.com/



